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on . either side, and it has . no street or alley behind it. customarily, 
the back yard is clearly illuminated at night _by several permanent 
spot lights. GABRIEL MANNARINo, · his wite, JEAN, and t~eir two 
teenage dallghters ·. <>ccupy the . house. 

As the Bureau has b~en notified previously, GABRIEL MANNARINO's 
c9ttage on Old Leechburg Road, in Allegheny To:wl)·sh1p, Westljl_oreland 
Collnty, P.a., is . a one-story, frame . b~ilc:ling, . which sits back · 
about 300· feet from the road on a · 10 acre tract which slopes 
from -front to· rear . It has a small lake in front 6t it, and 
it. is .surrounded by ~ooded area. It has 3 bedrooms, a 
kitche·, : a· living-dining room, and a screened porch . To the 
right rear and abou~ 20 feet from· :the house is a wire, pen, which 
holds t~ee German Sheperd ·dQgs-... PCI I . L who , 
lives nearby, says there are no private telephone line~ in 
the area, and 1:t . is kl}<lwn that , the cottage ' ha.s no telephone. 

·From past experience,· 'it is known that GABRIEL MANNARINO almost. 
never has· visitors_ ·at his home·, ·especial~y __ tl'los~ : ~ving . 
any' connect·ions · w~~h .racket activities·, p~litics, or ,law 
enforcement. SAMUEL MANNARINO occasinnally has visitors of . 
the above type~, but ~he :. v~s;tts are so infrequent a·nd · u~predictable, 

· that i~ does not seem f.easibie to oorisider establishing_ a highly· 
con_fidential source. · · 

With. ·regard to the ~NNARINO offices at 1263 Th1~d Avenue, 
New Kensington, Pa . ·:, . it is . 1.1o~ed that this- is . a one st·ory, 
~ed brick .building • . I~ is. loc~ted completely ~nside a ten ·foot · 
metal ~fence whi.ch s.urrounds the scrap metal yard, and ·it sets_ 
back Crom the. gat,e, which is locked at night, about · 50 feet'. 
The area'· between the gate, the scrap· p~les ·and the office 
building is br~ghtly illumi.nat~d by a group -'of' spotlights . . 
Receatly, it has been ~ete~ned-that this of'f~ce is protected 
by the Silent Service · system, an electronic burglar alarm .system 
which .18- monitored dir~ctly ·by the New Kens·ing~·on PD. . 

It would seem that the niost likely spo.t to attempt · to establish 
a .b~ggly' cen1'ide~tial ·aouree · would be at the MANNARINO cottage, 

""' b.ut ·etferts will: have to 'be' made · to resolve aome of . the . ' f·-~ 
pro.blE!IliS~ Sl:lCh as manitGring (the c·otta·ge is about 35 mile~ 
from the Pittsburgh Office); ingress (the dogs and a caretaker 
who~e schedul_e is ir~gular) and · security (location and coverage 
of all possible visitors, ·and possibility t~t there is a -
burglar-alarm installed). · 
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